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and baby also visited at the Rich
home last Thursday. SALEM ADUTOMS MID W. P. IShutt, who has been vis-- J
iting relatives In the east for sev

SSOCIATi

were signed by the "mayor of Can-
yon City; and editor of the Blue
Mountain Eajla. A message was
sent to R. C. Reese,' president of
the power- - company to the effect
that under the law the company
would be liable to treble damages
tor any' loss sustained by patrons
of the plant if the service was not
restored. 4

FOB 11 AMGUffi eral weeks, returned home Tues-
days !

Mrs. Reuben De Jordan was
called to Wt. Angel Saturday eve

Good VflrO-tta-
nd

If you re In the market for
as good Willya Knight tour-
ing,be sure to see the one in
Tick Bros, used car depart-
ment. It is ' real snap for
some one. Don't miss a
chance to save money.

INGRAH&M
Alarm Clocks

ning by the serious illness of her
father, N. Schmaltz.

E. Plas and son Vernon were in
Portland; Monday.

Number of Salem Members
to Attend Convention at

Sab Francisco in July ?

Florence Lake and Frances
'Meriot Have Charge
" of Recreation

Hotel Marion '
Dollar dinner, served 5:45 to 8

every evening. " - J2tl
i ri mm a WORK IS HANGED 1

EFFIGY BV FARMERS
meeting of the Salem AdAt a

club at the Marlon hotel yesterday
Building la Razed

Work of tearing: down the
building at the southwest corner
of State and Liberty streets will
be started Tuesday, according to
present plans. The' new 10-sto- ry

building of the First National
bank of this city will be erected
on the location.

' The two women supervisors for
the Salem playgrounds this sum-
mer- have been selected. Tbe two
men supervisors are yet to be se-

lected.
'Florence Lake, who has had

charge of the physical education
at Highland school this year, will
be fn charge of the playground
at Lincoln school, supervising
both boys and girls.

ported, of which number 'three

i
t ,
i

Homesteaders Voice Dissat-
isfaction With Irrigation

Settlements

were of incendiary origin. The
most disastrous fire was at Im- -

Regular Value $2.00
While Our Stock Last Jpl .29

We guarantee these clocks for; one year. They are real
. good clocks and will give you good service.

bler where a warehouse and con-

tents burned with an aggregate
loss in excess of $100,000.

Baby Chicks
Late season bargains on chicks.

Flake's Petland. 273 State St. J16
Pure Lard 20c lb.

J12Farrington's. 147 N. High.

Frances Meriot, a graduate of
the physical education department
at Oregon Agricultural college,
will have charge of the girls in
the playground at 13th street.

it was definitely decided that the
Salem blub would affiliate with
the Pacific Coast Advertising as-

sociation and that application
would be made at the coast con-
vention! in San Francisco in July.
A number of members of the Sa-

lem club are planning to attend
this convention and they want to
be the taby baby club represented.

A stunt has been arranged in
which (he president. E. A. Brown,
would be wheeled on the conven-
tion floor in a baby carriage by
anothef member of the club. The
president, however, has not signi-
fied his intention of endorsing
such a! stunt.

--The matter of advertising Sa-

lem was the principal topic of
discussion and a desire' was ex- -'

pressed for the club to assist in
the entertainment of the group of
prominent railroad men who are
expected to visit Oregon in the
near future.

PHOENIX. Ariz.. June 10 (By
Associated Press) Reports, here
today told of tbe hanging in effi-
gy of Dr. Hubert Work, secretary
of the interior, last night by home-
steaders! in the Paradise and
Deer thlleys, a part of the Verde
river irrigation and power dis

Local Boy Honore-d-oauG
Answer False Alarm

The fire department was called
last night to extinguish a fire.
Investigation proved that it was
a. false alarm.

Moody Benner of Salem high There will be a man in charge ofstore
J.H.WIUtt

PGPDQGTS

ft the boys at this playground, andschool will receive a Ttemington
portable typewriter this morning he will have a man assistant.unif zne Best

acecfvs fT(ie OWL OR0G
STATC STRELT L'BLffTY

as the award for speed tests he
has passed during the past school

Opening of the playgrounds
this summer was made possible by

Have Too a Flag?'
- A beautiful American flag 5 by

3- - feet, for only 98 cents. See the
coupon in today's paper for .full
particulars. m20tf

year.- - J. M. Fost or roruana, ais- - the Salem Rotary club, whose
trict manager for the Remington
Typewriter company, will come

members raised sufficient funds to
carry out the work. The city
council, - in outlaying its budget,
entirely neglected to provide for

here especially to make the pre
sentation.-- '

To Observe Anniversary
. Today marks the 31st. anniver

V : il

CIT.t NEWS IN BRIEF the playgrounds.S&T7 of Rev. H. D. Chambers, recHow About This House tor of St. Paul's Episcopal churchFor $6300. In Oaks, on North

PringleSummer street. New with the
things you want, like you want

of this city. A service will be
held this morning at 9:30 o'clock.
The public has been invited to

trict.
A card attached to the effigy

bore the sign: "Dr. Work hanged
for hanging us up. Paradise-Verd- e

Homesteaders, 500 strong."
Thirty feet away a sign board

carried ;the words: "God Bless
Our Loyal Friend, Senator Came-
ron." i

The figure still was dangling
from the gibbet late tonight.

Senator Ralph Cameron, re-
publican of Arizona at the in-
stance of the settlers in this re-
gion introduced in the senate a
bill designed to clear the title of
the irrigated districts to rights of
way forj its reservoirs and canals.
Permits: for financing reclamation
of lands in this section were re-

cently cancelled by Dr. Work.
The Cameron bill has not been

acted upon.

The Weather them. Mostly cash. Becke &W. C. Hiesie was given a permit
to build four garages at a 'total The busy berry picking times

of non-suppo- rt, preferred by his
wife. The case was continued
when Baldwin promised to sup-
port his-famil- y.

Hendricks, 1S9 N. High St. J13 we hero again. The strawberriescost of $300. A. T. King took out
are all cleaned up and the logan

Program Is Arranged Lunch Meats
Farrington's, 147 N. High. J12 berries l and Royal Ann chcerries

A highly entertaining program are .being picked.
will be offered by the brush Col

a permit to repair the two-sto- ry

dwelling at 63 South Capitol
street at a cost of $300. The PEP
company received a permit to
build ah addition to the power-
house on Liberty street at a cost
of $3800.

carl Propet or the u. S. navy
To Trade t

40-ac- re farm near Independence
for Salem property. What do you
want to trade? A. B. Kelsey, Cobbs
& Mitchell Co., 349 S. 12th. jll

is, home on a short furlough. .lege .community club tonight at
8 o'clock in the community hall.

Fair but cloudy at night along
the coast; moderate temperature;
light to moderate northwest winds.

Max. 74; mis. 52; river 1.2.
falling; rainfall pone; Atmosphere
clear; wlnd. northwest.

One License Issued---

L. A. Proehl,fca fireman, and
Ladle F. Day id son, both of Port-
land, were granted a marriage li-

cense in the county clerk's office
here Thursday. ;

N

. There are a number of non-re- s-

The general public is invited to dent families camped in this vicin
attend the meeting. ity 'assisting the fruit growers in

harvesting their crops.

To Hold Camp-A- fter
having looked over sev-

eral prospective Bites, the YMCA
officials have decided to hold the
summer camp on. the Little Fork
of the Santiam river. The camp
will be opened July 20 and will
run for two weeks. Bob Board-ma- n,

physical director for the Sa-
lem YMCA, will have charge of
the camp.

Furniture UpholsteryThe Supreme Court
Of the United States has just Since the warmer- - days have

Get Some of that Delicious
Chipped beef. Farrington's Mar-

ket, 147 N. High. J12 And repairing. Gelse-Powe- rs

decided that a proper building re Furniture company. s20tf come the corn is stretching up und
proudly waves its foliage in the

Honey Nut
I Straws
i
i

Regular price 40c lb.
i

-- j Special

For Saturday Only

I VSc
2; lbs. for 35c

i
.

' j Only At

SCHAEFER'G

striction is binding. We have lota
breeze.for sale in three building restric Jarman Is in Wales

Mrs. T. J. Browning of NorthD. J. Jarman, manager of the
Fay Sparks, Soprano

. In graduation recital at Waller
Hall. Tonight, 8:15. Public In-

vited, jll
Sixteenth street, Salem, has just
completed, a pleasant visit at the

J. C. Penney store in Salem,
reached Lamphere, Wales, Eng-
land, Thursday, according to a

Permit not Obtained
Arrested for operating a motor

vehicle for hire, without first hav-
ing obtained a public service com-
mission permit, J. Marshall of Sa-

lem vwas fined 110 when he en-

tered a plea of guilty in the jus-
tice court Thursday.

Crystal Springs farm.
For Rent, New Bungalow 825

House $15, Apartment, cheap.
Phone 630. J12 The hay makers are cutting andcablegram received here yesterft i hocking these days.

tion districts in Salem. Lots priced
from $475 to $2500. Terms, 10
per cent down, 50 payments if de-
sired. These are all three new
home districts just starting to
build up. In five years all values
should double or more. A large
choice of - size, shape and facing.
Pick yours and start saving now.
Becke & Hendricks, 189 N. High
street. J13

day by. Mr. Smith, assistant man-
ager of the Salem store. Jarman Mr. Potter finished marketingSchool to Close Friday

his cherries Tuesday.Commencement exercises of the

AMERICAN GIRL TO PLAY

PARIS, June 10. (By-Associ- ated

Press.) Miss Mary K.
Browne; captain of the American
Wightinan cup team, will have one
of her long desires, fulfilled to-

morrow! afternoon when she meets
Suzanne Lenglen, the incompar-
able French tennis champion, in
the final women's singles in the
hard court championships. Suz-
anne revealed some of the secrets
of her play to the American girl
today, when, paired with Jacques
Brugnon in the mixed doubles,
she exchanged volleys with Miss
Browne, who had as her partner.
Baron Von' Kehrllng. To be sure.
Suzanne was on the winning side,
but the match did not end until

will return here after making a
tour of England. A number of Pringle people at

Sues for Rent
The State Terminal company

has tiled suit in the circuit court
in this county against the Lotx-Larse- n

Mining company for
$873.45,. declared due them, on
back rent. "The mining company
maintains offices in the building
in which the stage terminal is

tended a picnic in the vicinity of
Oregon Sehool for the Blind will
be held tonight at 8 o'clock in the
auditorium of the institution. Five

The Xew Kennedy Apartments
At 1243 State St. are now ready

for occupancy. j 13 Sunnyside la3t Sunday.Baby Chicks
diplomas will be awarded. ThoseLate season bar trains on chicks.

Flake'S Petland. 273 State St. J16 being graduated are Wilbur Lane,
Gilbert Lane, MelVin D. Smith, Original Yellow FrontScotts Mills

To Speak Here-Ir- ving

E. Vining, president of
the Oregon State Chamber of Glenn Walker and Daniel Roberts.Error Corrected PHONE 197Commerce, will be the principal Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Dixon andFred J. Tooze will give the address

aad present the diplomas. The

Jefferson Man Fined
E. S. Ruggles of Jefferson was

fined 910 In the justice court
Thursday when he was arraigned
on a charge of permitting a minor
to operate his automobile. He
was 'arrested by Capt. RJenneth
Bloom of the state

speaker next Monday noon at the family visited relatives at Battle Penslar Store
In the Willamette university

catalogue, but recently off the
press, the assertion is printed that
Klmbal school of theology will re

public is invited to the exercises.luncheon of the Salem- - Chamber Ground, Wash., Sunday.
of Commerce. Mrs. Henry Daly and Mrs. Betty 135 jNorth Commercial St.the French pair had dropped a

You Are Busy Now -

; Come to my store Saturday
evening and listen to the new is-

sues of Victor records and popu-
lar sheet music for 'your Sunday's
entertainment. Geo. C. Will. 432
State St. jll

98c Aluminum Sale Coleman df.the Ablqua. and Mrs. !set to their opponents. The scoremove to Seattle in the fall of 1927,
Kate Landening visited Mr. andSaturday at Stiffs.. JllPrincess Slips was 4-- 5, 6-- 4, 6-- 1.

Mrs. Walter Scott Sunday.81.75 to 15.50. all colors. How Mrs. l.cla Bellinger and daughLegion Men to Marcliard Corset 5hop 165 N. Liberty fmmiimwimwimimw'ter, June, of Salem, visited Mr.

The error was brought abauUbe-caiis- e

such was the understanding
at the 'time the catalogue went to
press. It is now definitely estab-
lished that the school is to remain
in Salem.

Members of tbe Salem post of 4.HM1jllFurniture Upholstery O

And repairing. ,
Giese-Powe- rs

Furniture company. . s20tfK of Lamb 85 lb. tbe American Legion are to mareh and Mrs. Floyd Shepherd over the
week-en- d.

V
1 Farrington's Market, 147 North Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hogg andFined for ParkingHigh. J12 daughter Doris, and Dortha Shep

ic the Flag day pifade to be held
Monday evening it was announced
at legion headquarters Thursday
night. All members 'of the post

E. J. Montandon of route 9,
Salem, was fined $1 by Judge S2100 Cos! Pickup

plastered house. Clean
and excellent - condition throughPoulsen Thursday for parking his

car overtime. are asked to report at the Elks
temple at 7 o'clock Monday even m

E"--2out. Vacant at 14th and Mission

Fined for Parking
Mrs. Winnie Pettyjohn of this

city was fined. $1 by Judge Poul-se- n

Thursday for parking her car
overtime. ,

Ohling Is Elected
Merrill Ohling was elected

Thursday a member of the board
of directors of the Oregon Finance
Corporation, taking the place of
Dr. Ainsley Q. Bates who has held
the position for some time and
who resigned recently because of
other duties.

ing.streets. Becke & Hendricks, 189
N. High street. . J4tfHalik & Eoff for Electric Fans

ch fans. $6.60. J12 Special Dresses-Pri- nted

Crepe, Printed GeorgCollision Reported

herd attended the graduating class
of Salem Jdgb school last Friday
night. Tneir daughter, Loraine
beinc one of the graduates.

harass Cully, wio is working
near.'M&iallaj. was home over Sun-
day. ' '

B. 11. Herrick, county surveyor,
andMr. Hart were surveying 'a
piece of road "near Ed Clough's
place Friday morrilng.

""Mrs. Florence Perdue left for
Portland' Sunday after visiting her
parents, MrJ and Mrs. Monroe
GroshQng.for. a week.

I if18-Ac-re Fruit Ranch8ee SUfrs Saturday-Spe- cial
ad in this issue. rette, Polka Dot Crepe. All sitesjll $4200. 9 acres In bearing lo--

$10- - to $15.75. Four days only.gans and nuts. Small buildinrs.
M. B. Stegner reported Thurs-

day that the car he was driving
collided with that driven by F.R.
Pattridge at State and 14th

Halik A Eoff for Electric Fans Reasonable terms and immediate Eleanor's Hat Shop. 165 N. Libch fans, $6.50. J12 possession. Becke & Hendricks
i 1
E

U
erty, jll

We wish to announce the

OPENING OF

Knights Barjbecue
and Confectionery

at
379 N. High Street -

Saturday, June 12

Dixies and Balloons given

streets. Both men are from Salem
Parks Overtime, Fined
CM. Coffey of Salem was fined

$1 by Judge Poulsen Thursday
for parking his car overtime.

189 N. High street. J4tfMembers rend V isiting Brothers No damage was reported to either Officials Perplexe- d-Of Salem lodge No. 4. AF & AM Parks Overtime, Is Fined car.
. J. B.' Lawrence, who is workingare requested to attend the fune Penitentiary officials ye&terday

were wondering what disposition I JJohn Meyer of this city was
fined $1 by Judge Poulsen Thurs

at.thi SUver Falls camp, was home
on Sunday. -

ral of Dr. Carl E. Cashatt. As-
semble at the temple. 10:15 Fri If You Are Fond

Of real fresh unadulterated but
Tlte New Kennedy Apartments

- At 1243 State St. are now ready
for occupancy. J13

day for parking his car overtimeday a. m. By order of W. M. termilk. come to our dairy. An--
lias been made of the case of John
Tiutchek of Portland, who was
sentenced recently to be banged in
che state prison here today for the
murder of his wife. Investigation

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Delano, who
hare been living in . Portland the
past winter; bate returned to their
rancbY"Mrv Oelatro graduated re--

Signed, "J. D. Berwick. jll dresen & Son, 475 Ferry. J12Meyers, Clean-er-
Ana motn proorer. if your

Lions to Meet showed that no appeal of Butchcleaner does not set it clean, try
Members of the Salem Lions

Non-Suppo- rt Case Filed v
Arthur Baldwin; of jj'alls City

was arraigned in the justice court
Thursday before Bratler C. Small,
justice of the peace, on a charge

ek's'case had been filed in the suour w,et method. Center St. Vale

To Build New Home
v Dr. Thompson is to build a
$5000 home in the 900 block on
North Capital street, ' It was an-
nounced Thursday. The .contract
has been'awarded to Adam Engle.

club will hold their regular week

cenuy irom tne moie scnooi in
Portland.

Albert Moberg, who is in the
t:avy, is home on a furlough, vis-iit- ng

his parents.
Funeral services were held Sun

teria. Phone 2227. Jll preme court.ly luncheon this noon at the Mar Free on Opening Day
ion hotel.

1 Legion to Meet-- On
June 21 the Salem cost day afternoon at the Christianof Teachers church for the 'small son of Mr.ttfe American Legion will hold its ROMARCE DISCUSSEDi Now that j?fur schools are closedSpecial Dresses-Pri- nted

Crepe, Printed Georg and Mrs. Willard Kellis, who died
early Saturday morning at the agenext meeting. At this meeting why not spend your summer vaca Everyone Welcomeette. Polka Dot Crepe. All sizes. mof two months and 25 days.

FARM LOANS
PROMPT SERVICE

Xl stat Lan IaniucSarty Bonds.
P. Hi BEIXi

620 0. 8. Bank BUg. Pkmia 2174

tion in getting a practical educa- -the delegates to the state conven
tion will be selected.$10 to $15.75. Four days only. Mr. and Mrs. Kellts and familyBY FAMOUS SOPHOtion in shorthand, typewriting and

f KArVaor(fir vi sjAtiVA si VI 11Eleanor's Hat Shop. 165. N. Lib whose home is In California, aren.jv a as s a vu as r7sa v wmerty. Jll visiting their parents here, beingeducation of this kind at the CapiQuality Meats Popular Prices
Farrington's, 147 N. High. J12 on a two weeks vacation.tal Business College in .the sumi f Had Wrong License Plates CHICAGO. Junfe 10. (By Asmer. Enroll now. jll Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Magee and

davghter Kmily and Marlon,. Laurel James of Blacbley, Ore sociated Press) Miss Claire Dux, were enjoying the ocean breeze at. i
Failure to Stop Charged :

gon, was fined $25 in the Salem
justice court Thursday after he internationally known lyric so the coast the first of the week.

E. D. Hart of route 7, Salem,
was arrested Thursday by officer

Mr. and Mrs. George Haynes
visited Mr. Haynes' mother in Sil- -had been arrested on a charge of

Wrestling Saturday. June 12
Armory arena. Snappy prelim-

inaries 8:30 p. m. Robin Reed,
Corvallis, vs. Soldier Mack, Se-

attle. Ladies accompanied by es-
cort, half price. Advance seat sale
at Smith's cigar store. J12

JOE WILLIAMS
The Battery Man

Srrie Xia Ssttafies

WILLARD
531 Co'urt St. Phone 108

nprano, whose engagement to
Charles H. Swift, vice president of
Swift and Company, was announc

verton Saturday. ; .W. O. Edwards and charged withdriving with switched license
plates. James was arrested by A. Mrs. Lillie Ia Valley and twofailing to stop his car before en V.tt I

G. Dunn of the state traffic de-- children of Great Falls,, Mont.,ed last night, today characterizedterlng a through street. He was
cited to appear this afternoon at visited her sister, Mrs. Almond

thAir romanee as "love at first know good milk when
they taste itRich and family several days last1:30.

partment.
i

For Trade-N-ew
income business property.

SiKht." week. Mr. and Mrs: A: G. Larson
She met Mr. Swift when he ap

Summer Street Home - '

Board Meeting Held
The board of directors of the

Salem YMCA held Its monthly
meeting Thursday in the rooms of
the association. Little morel than
the regular routine business was

peared, here for an Opera engageWhat have you? Also, for sale FAITH$5250. See 710 N. Summer; ment and says she was attractednew house $2100, $50 down, bal

Underwood Typewriter Co.
Direct Factory Branch

BIO Court SU Phone 883
Typewriters Rented, Sold,

" Repaired,:.
Special rental rates to Students

furnace, fireplace, hardwood, gar
to him bv his. interest in musicance monthly. Best buys in lots

in Salem. $400 to $600. Lone Star
age, walks, paved, etc. Close all
schools and business. Becke & Her professional career, she toldbrought up.Realty Co., phone 520. m27tf reporters," will end with her marHendricks, 1 8 9 N. High. J4tf

The child. who enters life-come- s

not with knowledge or in---

tent. ; . . - .
So those who enter death must

go as little children sent.' 'Nothing is known But I be--
ttlieve that 6od Ts overhead;

And as Itfe Is to' the living, so

riage. in the late summer or early
fall, but she added hopefully thatBuilding Permits Issued ;

Handbag Found
Officer' Thompson found a wo she. did not think her. fiance's ul- Four building permits were is-

sued from the office of the city
recorder Thursday. D. K. Luthy

man's handbag Thursday and timatum would prevent her , from

Fire Losses Heavy
. Fire losses in the state of: Ore
gon, exclusive of Portland, during
the month of May aggregated
$273,190, according to a report
prepared by the state fire marshal
There were a total of S3 fires re--

death is to'the dead.turned it In at the local. police sta appearing In an occasional concert
Mary Mapes Dodge.tion.

Wood Wood
TRACY'S FUEL

YARD
167 D Street Telephone 2313

took out a permit to construct i
one story dwelling. at 2501 Fair ior.cnamy. W. T Rigdoii & Son"I'll be able to sing so; much SummasBcHava Von s-an- . ..groundsRoad at a cost of $3000. a . jj

' . Wff . . J I . I i ,- 4 ;
s '"To invest in steady income

? We have large close-i-n prop re
better when I'm married, --she
said "every, great singer marries,
nearly ; every great; finger' - you
can name has combined 'matri-
mony with her aft and ,his sung

erty that will increase in value and
net you: more than 6 per cent for
sure. Total price, $22,000. t This
is a decided; bargain. Let us snow tfce better, tor u. bingers are nai

nrallv domestic." - " '1--- -
Our miUcisWHOLfe MILK-Ri-ch,

nourishing and PURE

DISEASES
Treated Tiy.OJteopathy and the
latest . Electrical --Therapy. In-
cluding Dfl;Abramp Electronic

. No.Charfjft for . J
CcpsalUXlhn' - 1

now. -- Becke & Hendricks, 189 N.LADD & BUSH Bankers tlfh Bt-- 413U S7 V V y r 0
v The cotfple pian'to- - go'lto Cape
Cod,; where the ..Shifts ;tormery
owned, a .home, iarr-thlr.Ahoney- -

1 . njW ilJ V.I W
Ughtsrurnvd Off 5, n r r,

F. N. WOODRY
Salem's 'Leading;
AUCTIONEER

Pays Cash For. Furniture
Residence and Store

' 1810 North; Summer , ;

PHONE 511
"EMabUsned Since t9tV,

Capital City Cooperativemoon.. Biim: uu lawiiuu tuaV; Oariycn City was without 'elecGeneral Banking Business -M

DR. THITBItric lighworpower Wednesday be-
cause ttf H ffeilure iif the service!Office Honrs irons iw sw m. to s p mv; - raljftnlh. adde6;c7 aa.an arter-thouc- ht

that It fcUU'hor oe so CreametylDe rririe"i Power company, - acIn m A m w . . . M A

tdsmalL eltfier as XherS ifereH flftjycording Id telegrams received Phone 299- - i .MtatHses VT - tsTffT familythe JbfficeSi-b- f .th public service
alone.commission today. f The telegrams

:f


